How is it possible to increase growth and nutrient content with no added water or
fertilization? How can synthetic fertilizers be dramatically more effective for plants and
less damaging to the environment?
How can growers reduce fertilizer costs as much as 50% while increasing yields as much as
500%? Why are thousands of home gardeners and large farmers enjoying increased
growth, astounding yield increases plus doubled and tripled profits?
Why are growers enjoying earlier to market produce and premium prices? What’s causing
increased BRIX and freeze tolerance? How can contaminated croplands be cheaply
cleansed and made fertile again?

The answer is (1) New Life Plant Booster and (2) New Life Soil Cleanse. Neither is a
fertilizer. Total phosphorous is only .1%. (Note the decimal point… one tenth of one per
cent.) Nitrogen is only .03%. Potassium is only .003%.
Plant Booster is made possible by quantum chemistry, stimulates the electro-magnetic
activity between nutrients and plant roots. Soil scientists refer to this as “Cation Exchange
Capacity (CEC)”. New Life Soil Cleanse chelates synthetic residues of insecticides,
herbicides and commercial fertilizers. “Together the Plant Booster and New Life Soil
Cleanse
A Biophysics, Biochemistry and Biomolecular Chemistry, farmer and soil analyst said:
“Plant Booster and New Life Soil Cleanse are revolutionizing agriculture as we
know it. When the whole world learns about them, hunger can be eliminated.
Because New Life Soil Cleanse actually cleans contaminated soils, millions of acres of
those soils can now be returned to food production. Some of the toxic contaminants can
be converted to plant nutrition.”

Cation Exchange Stimulation - Roots
The benefits begin with increased root size, vitality and hardiness. Plant Boostered roots
are usually triple the size, or greater, of untreated roots. See the pictures below.

Plant Booster: Less Fertilizer… Greater Yields
In 2011, Henry M. of Louisiana reduced his fertilizer costs over 50% and enjoyed his
highest yields in 10 years. Tomatoes, squash, peppers, etc. continued producing well
beyond their normal seasons. For example, pepper plants that usually produced several
dozen peppers, produced over 90 peppers after Plant Booster treatment.

Without Water – and only 200 lbs per acre of Fertilizer!
During the 2011 Texas drought, rivers and lake bottoms were parched. Non-Plant
Boostered oats died or failed to produce. Texas Rancher Alton Holt’s Plant Boostered oats
flourished without irrigation.

Non-Plant Boostered Oats Plant Boostered Oats

Root Differences

The results are obvious…..but beyond traditional knowledge. Plant Booster not only
enables plants to absorb available moisture and nutrients from the soil…but also
atmospheric nitrogen via the leaves in some plants!
Increased Nutrition: Without water, irrigation or fertilizer, lab analysis revealed that
Alton’s protein measured between 17% and 26% compared to a normal average of 12%!
Most of the other nutrients tested higher than normal.
How is it possible? In theory: Because Plant Booster dramatically increases Cation
Exchange Capacity, the roots can attract and absorb scant amounts of nutrients and
convert them to growth and yield.
Conclusion: Alton’s experiences indicate that Plant Booster can reduce the need for
heavy fertilizer applications, thus creating higher yields, increased profits and a healthier
environment.

Faster Growth – Faster Profits

1

Mike Wallace, Owner of Island Botanicals, transplanted one hundred 3-foot high papaya
trees; he Plant Boostered 50 plants. After 90 days his Plant Boostered trees were 12 feet
tall and loaded with papayas.

Plant Boostered okra continued to produce long after the normal season.
His Non Plant Boostered trees were still waist high and fruitless. Mike Plant Boostered his
remaining trees. Within 10 days, they had grown two feet higher! PLUS: Papayas usually
require 12 months to ripen. Mike’s Plant Boostered papayas were market-ready in only 7
months.

WHY PLANT BOOSTERS WORKS
Cationic Exchange: Plant roots absorb moisture, oxygen and nutrient ions from the soil via
a process described as “cation-exchange” (CEC). Plant Boosters contains tiny particles that
are capable of attracting and exchanging positive ions of nitrogen and trace minerals, as
well as other nutrients and moisture. Plant Boosters enhances CEC between roots and
nutrient ions present in the soil. This enhanced CEC greatly increases quick absorption of
nutrients and moisture, visibly enhances growth, hardiness and yields, while at the same
time reducing the amount of water and fertilizer needed.

Indeterminate yield produce such as tomatoes, squash, peppers, etc. continue to produce
long after their normal season. This means greater grower profits.

Increased BRIX (sugar): Plant Boosters increases BRIX as much as 20% to 50%.
Increasing the BRIX improves the photosynthesis process, resulting in larger, hardier, faster
growing, quicker maturing plants. This leads to increased yields of row and field crops,
fruits and vegetables.
Added benefits:
1. Improves plant resistance to cold damage (down to 27° F.)
2. Provides natural protection against insects that cannot digest sugar
3. Provides faster growth and maturity, thus producing earlier harvests
4. Extends the growing season, thus increasing harvest yields
5. Easily increases grower’s profits
MORE EXAMPLES:
Mexican corn farmers usually earn $100 per acre. Dr. Rico’s Plant Boostered corn
produced $400 per acre. Due to Larger, fuller and heavier ears equal higher profits.

Less Fertilizer Costs….. Higher Profits
Plants require energy to absorb and “digest” nutrients. Synthetic commercial fertilizers
require more plant digestive energy than natural ones. Plants divert great amounts of
energy from growth to absorb about 30% of synthetics. Plant Boosters reduces the
amount of energy needed by 50% to 80%. That energy is then directed to growth and
yields.
We advise: “When applying any liquid fertilizer, natural or synthetic, add:
Plant Booster10 one (1) ounce per 1 gallon of liquid.
Plant Booster200 one (1) ounce per 10 gallons of liquid.
You will see a visible difference within days.”
“Plant Booster unleashes the limitless energy of the sun to help nourish humanity.”
………George Dunlop, Asst Secretary, USDA

Below: Difference in Plant Boostered potato plant roots. They show increased size,
hardiness and vitality; Plant Boosters saved the potato plants from freezing

Below: Gary R. of Naples FL reported dramatic hibiscus growth and flower production. He
photographed Plant Boostered oak tree growth of four feet within 60 days (right).

Below: Soy grower in Missouri enjoyed additional 20%+ yields plus tripled nitrogen
nodules. George T. reported increased wheat yield from 60 to 74 bushels per acre (23%) or
additional profit of $46.00 per acre.

We advise: “For dramatically improved effectiveness, add one (1) ounce of New Life Soil
Cleanse per 5 gallons of liquid when applying insecticides or glyphosate. An additional
benefit of New Life Soil Cleanse is that it will clean glyphosate contaminated soil,
returning it back to its original fertility, thus reducing toxic run-off and increasing grower
profits.”
Below: Plant Boostering extends lawns and pasture grass well into cold seasons. The
grass pictured here was dormant in mid-December when it was Plant Boostered. 30 days
later - green and lush!

Cristian D. of Louisiana applied Plant Booster to his lawn and observed an amazing
difference overnight. Below: Golf courses spend billions dollars annually to maintain lush
greens. Cristian dramatically improved the health and appearance of Plant Boostered golf
course greens within four weeks.

Above: Plant Boostered bean seeds planted and spouted within four days - Plant
Boostered strawberry plant difference after four days - Juan Diego’s peaches were marketready 4 weeks ahead of his competitors - Juan, a coffee grower in Mexico said his coffee
trees produced “the most ever coffee beans”.
Below: (Left) Tangerine yield on Tracy P’s tree soared from 300 small, tart tangerines to
over 2,000 large, sweet fruits. (Middle) Plant Boostered blackberry vines were said to
have produced “The largest, sweetest, pesticide-free blackberry crop in the history of
Mexico”. M. Bohannon’s avocado tree (Right) had been fruitless for 11 years. She Plant
Boostered the leaves twice and treated the roots once. Her “barren” tree produced 200+
avocados that season!

Below: Plant Boostered tomato plants produced triple the normal yield.

limbs; he had to support the other limbs. His fruit was blemish free and the sweetest he
had ever experienced. His yield soared from approximately 50 mangos the previous
season to nearly 1,000 mangos after it was Plant Boostered! Mike’s neighbor’s tree (far
right) had the same soil, the same sun, the same rain and the same temperature but
produced few mangos. The only difference was that it was not Plant Boostered.
Mike’s tree in February

Mango yield in May

Neighbor’s fruitless tree

Greater Yields… Less Fertilizer….. Higher Profits
Plant Boosters increases cation exchange efficiency so dramatically that growers can buy
and apply fewer fertilizers. To reduce costs while improving our environment, add one (1)
ounce per gallon of New Life Plant Booster to glyphosate and insecticides. Both become
more effective, thus requiring less of them.

Below: Control plot of Non-Plant Boostered mangos; Six weeks after Plant Boostering,
growth Increased up to 30 inches.

Disease Recovery

the untreated
(right)

Mexican farmers call Plant Boosters “Magic Soap”.
Our growers believe it! In addition to raising avocados
Bohannon (Past President of the Ft Myers Tropical
Fruit Club) raises orchids (left). The growth difference
in the treated and untreated orchids was astounding.
A professional landscaper planted
identical Bougainvillea plants as a
test. Notice the difference in sizes of
plants and those Plant Boostered

Below: In
January, before the buds appeared,
Mike Vaughan Plant Boostered his ailing mango tree. In February he had so many blooms
people drove from the city to marvel. By May the increased weight of fruit broke two large

Revitalization of older, dormant trees
Bohannon also had three 50 year old mango trees that were approaching dormancy. The
trees were too high for her to Plant Booster the leaves, so she just drenched the trunks
each Friday for six weeks. Her mango yield tripled! She had more mangos than her friends
& neighbors could eat, so they became fertilizer (picture far right)!

Below: Johan Uys’ Pommel tree had been dormant for seven years. After just two Plant
Boosters treatments, his tree became loaded with sweet soccer- sized pommels.

International Impact
Since the photos of Mike Vaughan’s mango success appeared, countless successes have
been reported. News of Plant Boosters is quickly spreading around the world. Mexican
farmers were among the first to embrace this new science and enjoy its benefits.
Below: Antonio Gutierrez’s profits from a 70-acre lime grove soared from $18,000 to over
$100,000. Just a few hundred dollars worth of Plant Boosters produced an $80,000

profit! (Left): Antonio and Dr. Tidwell hold a cluster of 11 limes compared to the normal 2
or 4 per cluster. (Middle Picture): Antonio and friends in his lime grove. (Right): Antonio
expressing his delight with Plant Boosters. It made him rich.

them. Jim lost all but six blooms. (Middle): Three miles north, Bob and Vivian Murray
drenched their 12 acre mango nursery with Plant Boosters before the freeze. They saved
all their trees, blooms and fruit. Vivian was delighted with the lack of freeze damage to her
cold sensitive sapodillas (Right).

Plant Boosters Produces Extra Profits
(Below): Antonio treated 25 acres of papayas with Plant Boosters. Instead of harvesting
fruit just during the normal January through June season, Antonio was still shipping
“Pesticide free” papayas to Los Angeles in November! Plant Boosters made Antonio the
wealthiest man in his village.

Freeze Recovery
In Belleview FL Tracy Piper Plant Boostered her tangerines before an impending freeze but
temperatures dropped to 19 F. and the fruit froze. Her 15 year old son Plant Boostered the
tree again the following morning and the frozen leaves
recovered. The implicated benefits are astounding! Major
crops can be protected against late autumn or early spring
frosts and freezing. Upon learning that a freeze is predicted,
growers can drench their plants with Plant Boosters, perhaps
saving valuable crops and avoiding having to replant.

FREEZE PROTECTION
Informal tests indicate that Plant Boosters freezes at 26°F. In February 2004 a surprise
freeze (26°F) extended to the San Diego area, destroying 70% of the California citrus
harvest. Jim Little’s neighbor lost his entire season’s crop and income. Fortunately, Jim had
Plant Boostered his trees. Jim lost not one single orange! With 70% of the normal harvest
eliminated, Jim enjoyed pleasing profits.
Jim’s neighbor lost all
Jim’s Plant Boostered grove

There are two theories as to why Plant Boosters helps prevent frost and freeze damage:
1) Higher amounts of sugar in the plant may raise the threshold at which cold
temperatures damage plants. (Annals of Botany, 1996; BRIX Gardens – International AG
Labs, 2004). 2) The tiny, quantum sized particles created in liquid Plant Boosters are so
small they can penetrate into the plant leaf. Because unofficial tests indicate their freezing
temperature to be at 26°F, it’s possible the particles prevent moisture in the plant from
freezing until reaching below 26°F. Plant Boosters has a vibration frequency
(approximating 525 hertz), plus the increased vitality created by Plant Boosters may also
be helping sick plants to recover.

BRIX and INSECTS

Saving Florida Citrus
Below: (Left) Before another 26° F. freeze on Pine Island, Florida, “Hamburger Jim’s”
mango trees were covered with blooms. He declined Dr. Tidwell’s offer to Plant Booster

Plant Boosters is NOT an insecticide. Sally Hayes, PhD and EPA Consultant stated: “It
contains nothing that could be considered an active ingredient.” It does increase BRIX
levels and, In 1997, the California Agricultural Technology Institute and California State
University published test results which stated that higher BRIX levels promoted better
insect resistance. These conclusions may help explain the Plant Boosters success: Insects
simply migrate to a neighboring farm. Michael Kaufman, author of “Building with BRIX”
stated: “…..a liver is necessary to process sugar. Many insects have no liver so they cannot
digest highly sugared sap from plants. They therefore go elsewhere.”

BRIX and DISEASE
Like mammals, well-nourished plants are more resistant to diseases

Above: Tree House Nursery began Plant Boostering in 2004. With steadily increasing BRIX
levels, insects began avoiding their plants. Tree House personnel advised that they have
not needed toxic insecticides since 2005. The Carrabolla plants (Middle) were transplanted
on the same day. The healthy plant on the right was Plant Boostered. The diseased plant
on the left was not Plant Boostered. 3) Non-Bio-Washed tomato plants in the 1st Enviro
Safety Research Garden (Right) show signs of tomato blight. Plant Boostered plants
remain healthy.
Below: Dr. B. Treloar purchased diseased tomato plants on which to test Plant Boosters.
The results are clear!
Diseased, Malnourished and Sick
2-Weeks Later – Healthy and Blooming

Home Gardens: Whether the home gardener grows tomatoes and flowers on the window
sill, in pots on a screened porch or in the yard, Plant Boosters is valuable.
Below: Christine L. of Cape Coral FL runs a profitable organic sprouts business from her
screened porch. Alison B. raised enough sweet potatoes to feed her family for a year.

G. Behlin of NY wrote: “Just a note to update you on my results. Amazing! The corn is 9
feet high. I can't pick the beans fast enough, have so many tomatoes I have trouble finding
people to give them to, on one cherry tomato plant I picked 40 tomatoes and a few days
later another 40 were ripe. Cucumbers are great and also as important, these all have a
wonderful taste, are organic and have never been sprayed with anything but Plant
Boosters.” His corn produced as many as four (4) large ears per stalk (right).

:
“Plant Boosters will revolutionize food production as we know it!”
ADJUVANT BENEFITS
Numerous growers have reported that adding Plant Boosters to irrigation water, fertilizers,
herbicides, insecticides, etc. greatly increases the effectiveness of those products while
reducing the amount needed and the costs of the chemicals. THEORY: The University of
Miami measured the particles in Plant Boosters. Each one is the size of eight (8)
angstroms. Quantum mechanics reveals that angstroms are the smallest particles of
matter known to science. “Billions of angstroms can fit on a needle point.”

Dr. Rozema reported record fig and blueberry yields. Sugar cane yields are abundant.

Because of their extremely tiny size, angstroms can easily penetrate plant tissue, carrying
nutrients and other liquid particles with them. This process increases the effectiveness of
the added cation exchange excitement. These remarkable benefits are enhanced by the
fact that Plant Boosters is created with farm-grown ingredients and certified to contain no
known cancer-causing chemicals.
REPORTS FROM PLANT BOOSTERS USERS
From Lance C, Chautauqua Farms, “Home of Nickel Sized Blueberries”….. “Plant Boosters
is an integral part of our program.” (Below)
Consumers prefer nickel and quarter sized berries
Plant Boosters tripled the yield

Forage, Hay & Pasture
Plant Boostering increases forage yields up to 1500 additional pounds per acre and
extends grazing seasons. Iowan farmer Dr B. Treloar, reported an extra 20% yield in all
forage, vegetable, field and row crops. He wrote: “Been in harvest mode for last few
weeks. We applied dry fertilizer on our Orchard Grass/Alfalfa mix. We applied Plant

Boosters at a rate of 4 ounces/acre in 30 gallons of water. It was applied in a 500 gallon
liquid fertilizer tank via slow drip. This is a 15 year old alfalfa field. 1st cutting results:

Below: Gary Scott’s oranges

1. Increased tonnage by 1/3 ton per acre over last year’s production.
2. No insects (no aphids, leaf hoppers, or grass hoppers).
3. Very little ground rust, mold, etc.
4. Plants appeared healthier.
5. Alfalfa was noticeably taller than previous years.
J. Wilkinson’s Plant Boostered alfalfa produced an extra 1500 pounds per acre.
He wrote: “Our 1st application was after 1st harvest. 2nd application was 3 weeks later.
2nd cutting results:
1. No insects.
2. No leaf damage due to insects.
3. Approximately 18-30% increase in new grass shoots.
4. No ground rust, mold, fungus etc.
5. Rebounded faster after harvest.
6. Alfalfa was exceptionally taller. “
Henry M., LA: “For ten years I have tried to grow tomatoes, satsumas, blueberries and
peppers, with little success. I normally fertilize four or five times. This year a neighbor
Plant Boostered my plants. Within two weeks my fruit trees responded with tremendous
growth. They are yielding fruit for the first time. My tomato plants produced about 65
tomatoes each and my pepper plants are still producing up to 90 peppers. This was my
best ever crop. I only applied fertilizer one time.”

A Florida real estate investor purchased a neglected orange grove and restored it with
Plant Boosters. Adjacent frost damaged grove on right was not Plant Boostered.

NEWEST PHENOMENA!
Thousands of citrus groves suffer toxic copper contamination that slowly kills trees. It was
discovered that New Life Soil Amendment, approved by Florida for commercial groves,
removes copper accumulation in the soil, permitting revitalization of damaged groves.

ORNAMENTALS & FLOWERS
Mitch H of Texas credits Plant Boosters with saving his mother’s flowers from freezing.

LESS FERTILIZER – GREATER YIELDS!
“Usually, plants absorb only about 30% of commercial fertilizers, so about 70% remains
unused in the soil. Plant Boosters helps the plant absorb whatever nutrients are in the
ground so the grower can reduce the amount of fertilizer and still enjoy abundance. Adding
one (1) ounce of Plant Boosters200 per (10) gallons of liquid nutrients permits immediate
absorption of the nutrients. It works with both natural and synthetic fertilizers.”
Gary Scott, Florida wrote: “In 2009 the orange grove we purchased had about 1900 trees
that yielded 1801 boxes of fruit. In 2010 we bought the grove and removed 650 trees. In
addition to the normal sprays, we sprayed the remaining 1250 trees once with Plant
Boosters. In 2010 those remaining 1250 trees produced 2484 boxes of navels. In other
2/3rd the number of trees produced 1/3rd more fruit or about double the previous yield.
In 2011 we Plant Boostered twice. Those same 1,250 trees produced 3394 boxes of fruit.
In other words 2/3rd the number of trees produced 88% more fruit. The fruit was so much
larger that fewer oranges filled the packing boxes, thus providing more profits.”

Gary Reid, Naples wrote: “I just took these pictures… really amazing. This Hibiscus is at my
home. I've been conducting a test for 77days now and you can really see the difference
right now. UNELIEVABLE! This hibiscus is almost 7ft tall with at least 40+ flowers on it. The
plants I tested were from a large nursery. You can clearly see the plants Plant Boostered
look healthy and green and retaining more moisture (Below)

Hydroponics & Protected Environments

Increasingly sophisticated growers are taking control of their environments by using
hydroponics and green houses. T. Lambo and sons, Wisconsin, raises salad greens
during the cold winters in his hydroponic green house. R. Pope grows herbs and
vegetables hydroponically in a temperature and moisture controlled Florida green house.
He adds one ounce of Plant Boosters per 250 gallons of water and liquid nutrients.

HISTORY
Plant Boosters was accidentally discovered by Dr. Ted Tidwell while on a quest to
develop a carcinogen-free degreaser. When asked by a Mexican mayor how he got
the “vision to develop Plant Boosters,” Ted responded that he never had a vision.
He was simply trying to create a safer degreaser. Upon hearing that, the mayor
declared Plant Boosters to be a “gift from above.”
Plant Boosters offers the promise of finally feeding all the hungry children of the
world while cleaning and restoring contaminated croplands and doubling farmer’s
profits.

R. Tornello (below) grows salad greens in hygienic, organic hydroponic greenhouses,
maintaining temperatures in the mid-70’s range.

“Plant Boosters provides the ability to grow food with less fertilizer, less insecticides and
less herbicides. Plant Boosters can reduce the amount and cost of synthetic chemicals
needed, permitting poorer countries to feed their populations. This dramatically reduces
damage to our environment. New Life Soil Cleanse can help recover previously fertile but
contaminated croplands. Plant Boosters maximizes use of available nutrients and water
while extending growing seasons in hot and cold climates. Extended seasons permit time
for additional crops.”
Plant Boosters and New Life Soil Cleanse are revolutionizing agriculture as we know it.

Plant Boosters and New Life Soil Cleanse are blended from processed extracts of
natural plants (phyto-chemicals). Present daily blending capacity can treat 90,000
acres. Solutions are available in cases of quarts, gallons, 55-gallon drums and 250
gallon totes.

